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rty has been rernrkabiy successaul, espe-
cilly in Africa and the South Sens. It
lias 160 mnssionaries, andc expends more
tisa» £100,000 stg. a-.ycar. The Wesieyan
>,ociety has 543 agents, and an income of
a) out £90)000. The ilnptist Missionary
,3ociety supports 50 agents, and expends
o-vcr £30,000 a-year. The Chureh cf Scot-
land bas 8 forcigý,n missionaries, wvho, are
,3upported at a cost of about £iO,000O. The
F'ree Çhurch han 25 missionaries, and
i-aises annuaiiy upNvarcs cf £1 5,000. The
United Presbyterian Churcis bas 40 mis-
ïionaries, and raises upwards cf £27,000
a-year. Varicus Protestant societies on
thse cuntinent of Elurope raise about £125;
n00, and bave ci-or 300 agents. The foi-
lowing surexnary is given cf iending Aine-
ries» SocietiesAgn.

Atnerican Board ......... 145
P1resbyterian Board ... 84
"oths. 1resbyterians .... i

UJnited Presbyterians 18
Effiscopai Board.. .. .... 13
Ileth. EpisBoard.. 58

..pis nin........ 45
Retbrma. Dutch Board.I 16

14some.
$525,215

338,381
29,045
51),624
88,342

187,863
200,963

81,410

la soine cf the totals given above, the
two great English soeieties and the Wes-
leyan Society, labourers i» thse British colo-
nies, are included. Native agents are net
ineiuded. Over 25 have bec» added te the
inissienaries of the Presbyterian Board,
aud about 20 deductcd from thse Americau
Board since thse above table was compiled.

Looking over the Foreign Mission field
we flnd extensive evangelistie operations
iarricd on by thse Presbytcrian Board and
the American Board in Palestine and Asia
Miner, and in Persia. Thse Churcis Mis-
sionary Society has large and flourishing
Mlissions in India, Burinai, Siam, and
Ceylon. American societles have over 80
inisionaries ia tise same regions. In tise
Iudian Archipelago tise work is carried on
cisiefly by Germa» societies. Thse Presby-
terian Boardc lias 23 xnissionsa-lcs in Chie.
<)ther Am-enican societies have about 60;
wUio Europea» Socicties sexid about 90.

Ne region has cf late proved xniSreat-
tractve to Christian entes-prise, and none
bave rewarded Chrnistian toil more bounti-
Fislly tisan Africa and its reighbouring

isiands. Here the Ciîureh Missionary
Society has laboured for fifty years. At
Sierra Leone tItis soeiety lias raised up an
independenit native church resting or. rjkz
0w» resources. For this reason the so-iiety
appears to disadr'antage ia the statistical
tables, for the communicants of Sierra
Leone, in number several thousands, hav-
ing been transferred to the native church, a
residunan of 1,782 is ail that is placed toitW
account. The ordained natives are, for
the saine renson; proportionally diminished
-iany of themn are the parochial mi nisters
of the native church. This is an honour-
able dccrea3e. Nevertheiess the Churcb
Missionary Society numbers la this region
16 European missionaries and 20 ordained
natives. The London Missionary Society
stands forth in strong array-96 mission-
aries, 21 ordained natives, and 12,932 com-
municants. Madagascar bas yielded much
of this -harvest. In close numerical cen--
petition range the Wesleyn Missionsry
Society wvith 68 missionaries, 10 ordained
natives, and 18,319 communicants. The-
Moravians appear with 23 niissionariea,.
and 2,042 communicants; the Basle Evan- -

gelical Society, with 18 midssionaries an«~
805 communicants; the Rhenish Mission-
ary Society, with 33 mnissienaïies, and
1,800 communicants; the French Evange-
lical Missionary Society with 19 mission-
aries and 1,670 communicants; but none
of these siocieties are as yet enabled te
reck-on ordained natives among their
agents. Until this be doue the work can-
net be rega.rded as having taken root in
the native soil.

We need not say a word as to, the.
attractiveness of the Pacifie as a sphere of
mission work. We only remark that the
principal labourera in this inviting field w-
the Wesicyan Society, the 'London MWa
sionary Socicty, the Amnerican Bloard, thrt
Church Missionary Society, and thé Pros-
byterian Churehes.

Speaking cf the Indians of this conti- -
nent, and the people cf Labrador and:
Greenland, our authority sais:-

"«We shonid expeet to, Bnd thse Amen--
cun snissioniiry societies presen: l i i
fild in preponderating strength, thse Re&,
Indiau race being especialiy their provine,,
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